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Current aerodynamic designs are often quite complex (geometrically). Flexible
computational tools are needed for the analysis of a wide range of configurations with
both internal and external flows. In the past, geometrically dissimilar configurations
required different analysis codes with different grid topologies in each. The duplicity of
codes can be avoided with the use of a general multiblock formulation which can handle
any grid topology. Rather than 'hard wiring' the grid topology into the program, it is
instead dictated by input to the program.
In the present work the compressible Euler equations, written in a body-fitted finite-
volume formulation, are solved using a pseudo-time-marching approach. Two upwind
methods (van Leer's flux-vector-splittingand Roe's flux-differencing) have been investi-
gated. Two types of explicit Solvers (a two-step predictor-corrector and a modified mul-
tistage Runge-Kutta) have been used with multigrid acceleration to enhance covergence.
A multiblock strategy is used to allow greater geometric flexibility. The solution
domain is divided into multiple zones (blocks) and the grid for each block is then
generated. If the blocks are chosen appropriately, the difficulty of generating a boundary-
fitted grid is significantly reduced. Also, the placement of wall boundary conditions is
limited only by the placement of the face of a block. The trade-off for this flexibility
is the overhead required for the communication between the multiple blocks. In the
present multiblock implementation, two simplifying assumptions have been made. First,
the interfaces between blocks are assumed to have C O continuity. Second, the boundary
condition on any face of a block is assumed to be homogeneous across the entire face
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(i.e., either completely a wall, an inflow/outflow boundary, or an interface with another
block). On block faces that have either a wall or an inflow/outflow boundary condition,
'standard' boundary conditions are used. On faces that are interfaces, a special interface
routine presets the values in two ghost cells (normal to the face) equal to the current
values in the coincident interior cells in the adjacent block. The updates of the interface
ghost cells are performed before each iteration in a given block. 'll_e iteration of each
block can then proceed without the need for further information from adjacent blocks.
There are two possible strategies for the implementation of multigrid with a multiblock
grid structure: (1) multigrid inside of multibiock and (2) multiblock inside of multigrid.
With the first strategy, a complete muitigrid cycle (or cycles) is (are) performed for a given
block. Then work begins on the next block and so forth until all the blocks are complete.
This strategy allows the flexibility of different numbers and/or types of multigrid cycles
for different blocks, which are adjusted to speed convergence of slowly converging blocks
(assuming only steady-state results are sought). Unfortunately, communication between
the blocks is reduced. The rate of convergence is reduced. (The interface boundary
conditions of the adjacent blocks have to remain fixed in time or a special interface
condition has to be used for the blocks to communicate from different multigrid levels).
With the second strategy, multiblock inside of multigrid, all the points on the multigrid
fine grid (grid h) in all the blocks are updated before the multigrid process continues to the
coarse grid (grid 2h). There, all the points for all the blocks are updated before proceeding
to the next coarser multigrid grid. This allows communication between the coarse grids in
the multigrid cycle. This method can also identically reproduce the convergence history
of a single block solution using an explicit algorithm- a useful debugging tool for the
multiblock logic. This latter strategy was used in the present work to compute comer
flow through a duct, flow from a jet exhaust mixing with freestream air, and transonic
flow over an ONERA M6 wing, without changing the computer program.
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SttI_IIHAILY
Several .pwlnd numerical methods for .olving the compressible Invlscld end vi._co.s flow
eq,wtio., are di._,...qed. Doe to tlnelr explicit nnt.re, the ,chemes are very .hnple and ea.qy to apply
to .ol.tionq on m.lti-block ,trtlct.rrd grhlq. "lheir favo.rnhle high frrq.e.ce d.vwpl.g results in
good rates of convergence when covnblned with mt,ltlgrld procedures. The schemes are optimi:ed
._ing n simple stnl)ility and d.mplng factor analysis. Res.lts for three-dimensional test c_es _re
._hm_'n .nfl di_c..q_ed. _ttentlo. is l,,_yed to the tel.floe efficlencle.q of the._eschemes.
INTItOI)UC'i'ION
After Reveral decn+le,_of exi._tMnce, coml,.t.tlon.I fl.hl dy.mnlcm tinnily m.t.red e.o.gh to Allay
the solving of complex, rcali_tle problems with confidence. Severnl n.merlc.I ,themes are tn wide-
,pte.d .se today, solving variety or COml_resqihle, viscons anti invlqrid prol,lem._.
3+he simple central dlffe,ence schemes_ are partic.lnrly pop.lar and effective in invlscid flow
predictions. The nece.q.qity of the addltlon of nml)iguo.! artifictM damping makes them difficult to
apply to vi_cotm r_-qeg. The typtcnl representatlveq of these numerical methods is for example the
implicit AI_C3D code by Pulllam and Steger [I] or the prolific ltnnge-K.tt_ {It-K) bn._ed explicit
_cl,emea n.qintend.cad by Jameson, _chmldt and Turkel [2!.
1"he upwind ,cherneB nee more complex, but also typically mote rob.st end reliable, especially for
viscous eomp.tatlons. They ere bs._edon several variation of the Riemann problem solver. Typical
examples are the CFL3D code developed by "lhom_._ st. al. [3), b_c_cdon the Itoe's approximate
l_iema., prohlem sol.t|on end Implemented _ a fl.x difference *theme, or the Osher _cheme _c_
._ed hy Cl,mkrmvnrthy and O._her [4I. lloth of thee .themes are h.plicit. The .pwind schemes ate
.._.._lly repn_te+l to he _tler mvital,le for eompre_qil,le, viqco., predlrtlon_ than the central difference
_.1_. ORIGINAL PAGE IS
OF POOR QUALITY
The Above Rct,em_ are very effective in converging to nteAdy fLAreS on Mingle.hlock grids of modest
complexity, lClostof the c.rrenUy used nchemes mrs Implicit. The hnpllclt formulation allows the use
of large tlme step_, decren-qlnE the number of iterMtions needed In obtain converged steady struts. Due
to tile llmplificatlonn made during the development o1' these methods (llnearizatlon) and ttle
Gequent .he or expllcit houndary cnndltinnm, the m_xhnum AllowAl,te ('FI. n.tnhcr hFm been
repr, ted WLqlow _.q ~3.0 for cnmpllcA{ed three-dlmennlonAI flowM. The hnpllcit port of the_e solvers
al._o provldrn effective high freqlnence damping tn connection with LEe mpplicatlon of multlgrld
prorr(ltlren,
"lhe _ppllc_tlon of the al,ove numerical metho_ln to realistic Uiree-dimetzslonal configurAtlons of
_ignific_nt _eometrlc complexity is ..q1_ally not poq_it_le wiU, out the _w_eof multl-block structured
(T.o._l) _rid.q. Jlere, the compulationnl grid In R.t.livlded loin a n.mGer of hloclc_ of different 8i_.e
n,l_l reqol,tlon, ,illler nverlnpplnR mr nnn-nverlnpplnR. A cnmpur_tinnnl l_rld o1"this type A_lnpl.q
much e_._ier to the geometric Rh_pe of the l_ndirn _.qwell n.qflow I'enture_. 'l'he t_nn._l'eror i.formatlon
Getween the Glocks In typically carried out explicltely by ensuring tee con_ervatlon of nuxes Actress
tl_e Glock interf_cen. 'The cnnsequenre mr this procedure in _ significant reduction of the maximum
allowal_le CFb numGer to vAluen l,etween 2. and 6. At these CFI, numGern, an explicit .pwind
_ch_me of I_nod Accuracy when applied to vi_cou.q prot_lem_ And suitable for multlgrid procedures
_eemn t,o nffe.r n l_.tter choice.
'/here in _ very IArl_enumher of explicit _chemen that h._ve Geeu .ned or Are still in _e for _olving
th_ co,.pre_iGle flow eq.Atlonn i. their h_vlnrld form (F_ulrr) mr vlsco_,,q form (Nnvler-$tnkes). 'l'he
n.mrrlcal method _hould be slmple, efficient, rohu,qt, l,ave efl'ccUve damping o1'l, lgh frequents errors
(necc_.smryfor multigrld), have low dlnpermion (low pha._e error will retl.ce _pt.ious oscillations mad
re._.lt in fm._terconvergence rmle._), low level+ of mm+erlcal tli._.qlpntlo, for Accurate predictlonn of
vi_eo.m elTect.qand maintain high re+olutlon on +tretched Krid.q.
llASIt_ A I,(:OIII'I'IIIH
The scheme in based on fine's fl.x difference splitting [5,3]. This type of up-ind ._cheme is
_;mplified by llne,ri_,ing the Illemann prohlem l)etween two cell interfacen el)nut _ st_te ot)tnh_ed by
ltn_'n _veraKinl_ p,oc_,hire, fief. IG}. 1he prexent di_cretixatton employed the finite vol.me nl,prnnch,
with the _tAte varlahles _t. the cell interfnce_ determined by the EIUSCI. interpolatlon, using mostly
thegn-cAlled _c_cheme.
In the inviscid c_._e, the governing equAtlon_ nee the U.ee-dime.._ional Euler equations,
expre.qqrrl in nondimennlonAl cnn_ervatlon I_ form for r.rvillnear enordin_te.q (, _1, ( , using the
.'_._1 fl.ld dyn_mic_ nntntlnn, n.q..
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where Q Is the vector of del,endent ro,_ervmtlve flow vnriM,les n.d F, 0 m.d II ore the u._omlflux
vectors in the direction (, _/ nnd (, re_pect. "]he semld|_crete form of the governing eq,_tlons is
obtained from (I) by c_rrylng out the _p_tlMI dhrret_.ntlon, n._umh)g a_ = at/ -- .4_ --- 1.0
0r . rl. (2)
_?"r'+t t
In eq,ntlon (2), Fi.t.i/2 is the numeric_l Ottx vector At the cell hd.errnce between cells tJ,k m;d
i4-1j,k; i,j,k Rre the Rpati_l indlces In the dlrectionq _, y nn+l (, re_pectlvel)'. "]'he expre.,;slons in the
other two directions ore shnilMr and will not be repenterl here. Then,
-nrj, -(r,+i r,-l)+%+i (:J-i)+("k-,-i"k-i) ('+>
F'ollowinf, It+f. Inl, the numerlcM 11,tx Fl. I _ , for exmml,le, h evnh,nted ns
v+++= +l PR + PL- ,_(IA(I+)l (qn. ql,)/ (4)
llere, Fit = F(QR) , FI, -- F(QI, ] , =here (_)R nnd QI, nre the con._erv_tlve flow wrlables
de._cril,ln K the nixies rtght nnd left of the cell Inlerrnce nnd _re obtained b)' _n npproi,rinte
inerpol_tlon or extr_polntlon. 'lhe I_.qt exl,r_don In eq. (4) i_ _ dotal,hog term doe to the upwind
character of the present nppro_ch; S( _nd _( _te the eiKenvector nnd elgenvnlue matrices of the flux
Jmcoblmn mmtrix _, evmlumted u_lng the line nvernged flow vnrimbles p, fl, _, @ nnd [I, given in [5].
"l he _electlon o1' n p_ttlcul_r type or time stepping will determine the characteristics of the
n.meHcM method. In the present work, explicit mttltl.stnge scheme.q were considered; their S-,_tage
version c_n be written in _ somewhp_t genewl form pm
< s, qP,l,_= " " , +,_,k,'" "_,l,k'rt",J,k) (_)• - .t tr(.Fj', ,,.-2
nn-t- t
"_lJ,k qiJ,k
']he _bove formol_tlon of the thne steppin g procetl.re _pp|ie_ not only t_ the modHied Runge-
K,ttn method in [2J, but oleo mnn), other exlstlng echeme_. From the._e infinitely m_,y possible
_chemes. n.ly n few ore s.ll_lJe I'or the nlmve llux ,llfferet_e _plittU. R _p_tl_l di_reti_,ntlon. They




In order !o rompMre _ome of the time-RLei,plnil I ptnced,.rs (G), the Jtand_rd Fm.ler stahilliy
_nnlyMis of 8ever_l 0themes w_mcwltrlrd out, ylehllng the amplification tllctor g and the ph_e error
_/¢1e for the _hnple wRve equation
0u I
_u 0 e > 0 (ll)//E +c _ = ,
There aie two major hlocks of scheme variations tlmt fit eq. (S).
_lodified lleam-Wlitming (_I]W) _chcme
"lllLq scheme wa.q odglnatly introdileed by Ileum and Warmlnlf [(_]. It i,q a two-step method
con_iqtlnit of _i nr_l. order predlctot and _eco,d order cnrrector. It hn.qbeen slightly modified to make




Q2 ..Qn 4 _(Q_-Q[I.I) : Q_L ---Qr41" _(Qr-l-2"Q_-t-I ) (Tb)
In both steps, only the extrapolations (7a) a.d (Yh) are dlfl'rrenl; the Mgehra thai. completes one
iter_tlon, con_istlnR of eq. (3) with (4), is hlenUc_l. The _tMiillty anMy_is tit this _cheme is given in
every good textbook on CFD and will not he repented here. The res,lting plot of the m_gnii.ute of
the _mplificntlon tl_ctor Jgl can I,e seen in Fig. I_, plotted rLqa fimctinn of the spatial _,nve mlmber
/_ between 0 and • lind the CFl,-nulnber o between 0 and 2.
31,e scheme h _Iill second order liccllrate in spR(e lind tlmr, _l.lsfies the "diil'i condition" and has
_l stahility limit of o=2. It hn.qt_ relnlh'ely modest dls_pertlon. It w_s nnmed the "1-2 I1W scheme'.
It is a very shnple and el'flcle,t method, ronsl_tlng of only t_vo _lt.ps. It l,eiformed well on single
grhls, in partlc.lar when applied to llnsieady flow ptedictions.
There were, however, noise probleins with this _cheme. Since the two steps lice different, the
steady st_lte res,lt will depelid on the tlme iHep. 1Ills l,henomen wa.s oh,erred in ollly n few cn._es,
r_l,r_sente(I by cnnverlellce In tesld,lal that we.q btrger th_n "machine #.ero". AL thls tlnle, none of
the n.x limltors tesled in tills echelne converged more Ihnn two ordain of magnitude. The res.ltlng
flow acids agreed well wlth oilier, fully converged numerical les.lts. This type of behaviollr l,_.s been
observed by oilier inve_tlgilto,i, but Is ntill di._tlliblng.
A lore letloul problem 10the increase of lhe dilmpln I factor in !.0 at high frequency and o--l. In
,l_c_l_lr c_qe, the CFI, number clio be kept lit ii_ opthnlim value (I.7 In the cl_e of the 1-2 lily
llcheme), hut tn the ca.,le of the _uler equalions there Ire three dlsilnc elgenvalue, lit each direction.
'l'yl,lc_lly, local tlme _lepplng will be ImplemenieJ, where each cell will be mlvlillced at its oplimulrl
I.illle slap, cnireq,ondlnll !o the maxh.um eillenvMlie at lhai rail. Thls means that only the
mnxiimlm elgenvahle will cortes,and to the optim,m CFI. nlinlh_.r for high freqlience damping livid
one or more rnit,.ht rmrt',pnnd frl lilt. f;FI, nilml_r tllnRell wilh very Iitll," dlmIpint, lhh _'_.q
ORIGINAL PledGE IS
OF POOR QUALITY
m_nireRtedby the lack of _nnverKenceof the 1-2 IIW Mche,.e when .tillxedin _ hl.lt|-l_rld
procedure.For m.ltl_rld_ppllcstlon.,thisscheme w_ modifiedby rn_kin8 the fir_l,mtep(predictor)
at+_osecond order nee.rAte:
" =_'_' " Q_4 ') (8)QI,- ++(QP-Q;,), -
The plot of the ,Inmplng chnr_deristlcs of thiq scheme, called 2-2 llW, Is Rhown in Fig. lb. The
mnximllm st.hle CFI. numh_r II .ow only 1.0, but the hlgh l'req.ence dmnph_p; is m.ch better. Thls
mcheme worked well with P,l,lti.Grid snd will Im +l;+c.+me+lbelow.
"1he modified R-K metl,o(l_, with the .tAnrlnrd met of coPfflclent.q,have been rather s.ece._sr,,ll in
combination w;th the centr_l difference _p_l.lal dL_cretl_._tlon. ']'hey hnve been, however, perrormin_
very p_orly with t_pwlnd dffrere.clnll. The _tamla.l ro,_l'l_cienl_ Imve to he modified to nch;eve
belier petformnnce, resultlnLl I In +chPine_ thai ate I. _e.ernl of red.ce,l ncctlrnry ill tilrte, hl order to
find the optimum sets of the R-K coefficients, s Pot.let mt+_l)ility .nmly._i.swn.s carried out, +_hnil_r to
the .ppro+_ch in 121."ll,e extrnpolstlon ot' the state vnrinblcs to the cell inlerf_ees was bm_ed on the
m+r,_llr+l _<-mcheme:
q'_,- q_' + _+P'1(_ - _++)ai * (_ 4-"+i)+i _)" ; (+")
ai = % qi-_ ; '_ = qi-l-I " Qi ; (9b)
q+t ,., . 4- , (9c)=qi-l-I _+P_I 1(I 4- Kti4-1)Ai+l 4-(I- x_i4-1)ai4-1)'" ;
where t is one oi' the pos_ihle flux lira;lots. The vmh,e or the pmrnmeter pcdr.terlnh+e.q the .pmtlnl
mc¢.r_cy of the scheme'; x---I Is fully .pwlnd, se¢o.,l order necur_te; x=0 is the .pwhtd bi_.med
.econd order Fror.m +theme; x=_ is .pwlnd bin._ed third order .ml _+--I is mecoml order ¢entr.l
dil'l'crenee mcheme. 1"he llrmt order _ch,.me I_ obtnlned by seltl.ll; +=0. In ll,e l)re+ent +t_tblllty
nn,_l)'.l., the llmltor + w_.+metIo I (.o llmlfor) for sh.l,llclly.
"the It-K time steppl.8 roe eq.stlon (6) cs. I_ wrltlrn ms
us = un - ms at It _! ; It _ = (3(c"_) (I0)
Ilere, ns---! for eon_lmtanry, wlth .n+l = u_, hl_klng the s-_._Uml,tlontirol u is l,nrmonic, leads to
-It -" . Ox = = .._.e_t = _.u (11)
Delln;._ P=at =, s.l)_tituttnt_ eq. (I I) i. eq. (10) sn,! _ome _imple _lllel)r_ yields
... pS (12)ill -- (u"+llu ") -- 1 4- P 4- _S.I I'_ 4- 4- oi_2...oS. I
_le,_rly, for _tsl)illty, 91(P)<0 nn+l I_l_<l. 1he _tabllity _.+! damplnK properties of the scheme _re
n-_oclstedwlth the complex poly.omlsl(12).']hedsml)I.R 181is. fl,nctlonof thecomplex P=x-l-ly,
l=,l_'i, snd can he best shown xs s plot of con(ours of constsnt Iglbetween O snd I. llowever,
.!= .Ix=ia x = O0el(/i (13)
where fl is the *patinl wsve ,,tuber, ranl_InR from 0 to _. Vsl,es or f) hetween _ antl _r nee
rnn_;(lered Idl_h frequencies. P now represents the Fmltler tran,rnrm of the Sl_atlsl (lifrereneln g




_-sthe CF'[, n,mher, Rnd oh,ervMK tlmt FI. t _-C,l.i. _ hive`*
=-,,, = - ,,i.t) (Is)
Eq. (15), comhinrd with eq.(13) and (g), for t--l, yield.q rlnnlly
r = .,(l._w_){I + li_-(I-e'l_). L_-_(l-el_)} (IG)
P i._a r,,nctlonor _ _n_/t; ti,e plot or l'(_,/J) _n_!I_1c,n ,,e ,,,ed to opthni_.e theco_fl3clentsog.
The rem|Itin_,t_l,ilityplot__re `*hornonly in the 11pperh_Ifof the negntivere_lp._rtof P (fourth
q,m,h_nt) ,into they nee ,yimnetrl¢ wll.h re_pect to the y=0 coor(llnRte line. The optimlzntion of the
co_fl3cirnt`* n`* wn.qcnrrleJ o,t hy Ji,plnyin R thrne ntahillty plot.q on a P(_-type microcomputer. The
ch_noes in the ,h_pe of the lel¢onto,,r, were ol,,erved in re,I time n.qthe coefriclent`* were ch_ngecl.
The "i._[_nJ.q"of the low val,e of II¢Itorte,pondto the rootsof the polynomial (12).'I'hern_in
p,rpo,e of thLqopthniT,_tlonwn.qto finda comhlnatiouof the rru-rfirlen[__R mJch flint,for_.ql_rge
e n.qpo,_ihl_,therewo,IJ he l[omlhigh Gequ_nry dm,l,i,q((Io_rv_Ineor tel)for n Inrger_nRe or e
(tn_xlmmn ,ixeof the *i,l_nd_*_.qclo,e to the renl axl.qns po._ihle).The optlmi_.atlonw_.q
perl'ormedfor fourdifl'erent`*pati,ldl,creti_.atlon`*(l-`*torder;2-nd order fullyupwind, ,c=-l;2-nd
or,l_rFromm ,theme, x-0; 3.r,lorJrr.pwlnJ hln.%x-_) for the two-,three-nnd fm_r-._IngeIt-It
,rheyvteN. Even in the crcqeof the I'our.,tnKe `*theme, the ,rt,nl oi,thnlzntlon of the three cocfl_clenl.`*
(_,S=I) wn.q relatively e_y and quick, once the inll,ence of the coefficients on the ,tahility plots _.q
under.qlood. @nly _ few ,_lected ,tahillty plot`* of the mo_t interestln_ `*chemes will he pre._ented
here. 1he oplhvvized coelTictent_ _re m,vn,nnri_ed in TnlJe I.
"! he ,imple,t *cherne_ to opthni_e were all the two-_tnRe version% _ince only o,e coefficient i`*
freely `*electable. ']he e_qe of _-0 i`* _hown In FIE. 2a. For the optimum coefficient n_= 0.42, the
throretlr_lly determined rnaxhn_,nt etahle cfl m,nhet wn.q !. ']lie Fromm _cheme performed very
_ell in r,n,t of the te,t cn.qe.qrh,e tn It_ very low mm_ericnl di._perslon.
The fo,r-`*t_Ee It-K `*cheme.q are more Inlrrrstln E. llere, the optlmmn comhlnatlou of three
cocfl3rlr,t`* h_-qfo he fo,nd. "rhe *tandnrd lt-K coefl3clents (_=_; o_-._,-_'n_=_; o4=1), shown in
Fie:. 2h for the thlrd.order `*theme, performend, _cqexpected, rel_tlvely poorly. It ,ho,hl Ge noted
thnt, wl.rn m,ltl-EriJ prnce,l.resare hnplemented, the mnxhnum CFl.-nmnher i`*or little
importnnce. The high frequency dampIn K (or I_ck of it) will elTe<t the rnte of convergence to `*teddy
_t_te more `*i_nific_ntly than the CFL-n,mher. In tel., c_-_eof ,[_nd_rd coefficients, the m_ximum
,_nhle CFI, numher I_ relatively low at 0=1.7, h,t, more _i_nificat_tly, the JnrnplnLl: of high
frerluencle_ of error propnK_tion (at /_>_) I_ very we_lc. 'FEe re.quit of the present optlmi_,ntlon,
`*hnwnin F_l_. is much mote prnml._slng.
it sho,ld Ge mentioned here that, in _ pnr_llcl effort, van I,eer el. hi. [7J nl._otried to optimize the
lt-K co_rGrien(_ for _l, plicntloo_ with the opwinJ melho(lq. "! helr alq_onch W_Lq*ome_vh,_t different:
_._m,in¢: thnt n l_enulne anJ pr_ctlcnl n_,lti-,Ih,en,innnl chnr_cteri.qtle rorm,l_tlon of the E.ler
eq,ntion,coulJhe fo_md,they optlmi_.e_lthe It-Kcoe.rficlent_foronlyone v_l,eor o, arg,elngthat
ench w_ve wo.hl he pr_pnltml+d _t II_ Ol,li,n,m (:Fl.-n,ml-'r. |Infnrtttnnlrl)', thrr+, nn reich





proce._s could be AutomAt,J, el;_llnatlz, lt the "gue,.qlng gnme" invoh.ed tn the pre.qent approach.z 2G"
"]heir re._,lts are ,hown in Fig. ,'3k _nd ,'t{, Cener_lly, theft maximnm _ wA.slower, nnd the d_mplng
rfrcctlve over A narrnwer r_,Re of f_Fl, vMurN. 2.f
I, the cn.qeof the third orJer _cheme, the pre.qent npt;m,m n-n are Rhown tn Fig. _ In the re_!
te_t c_.q_s,howe,'re, the van Alhad_ Ihnitor, were implemented, ,hiftlng the l'-curve to time left. ']'he
rc_l optlm,m CFI, numher w_.qtherefore murh lower (I.8). A new _rt of coefficlent.q roe the llmited
cn._ewA.sfound. It i_ Ahown in Fig. nl--.ll | n:t--'.2t5; ol--.4_); the rn_xlmum e was 2.5.
rtF';,SULI S
?,|o_t of the Above _cheme_ were te.q(edon n,mher of two. anJ three-dhne,_ional cnxc.q.In genrrnl,
the nl,thllum CFI, nllvnt_erllngreed well with the _hove theory. In Lqll|_er.cn_l|C crime,t,the re,_l opl_mllln
CFI, number waq ,_,ally _mnewh_t higher; In tra,qonle ra_e_, it w_q m_tly the _nme.
l)ue to the ,pace llmit_tionn of th_ p_per, only one three-dh,en._on,_l en._ewill be discu._ed, llere,
the st_per,qon_cflow in n channel with two 10° cornpren_ion ramp% nt Ihe hottom nnd left vertlc_l
wall._, will, an inflow hfar|l numl,er of .q.17, formed ,rmdcal ,hock flow with two t,l,rh Cripple
p_i,t_. 'lhe re,,Itl,g flow fieht, ohtnlned hy the Fromm ,cherne, is ,hown in Fig. 3. ']he
cnmput_t|ons were c_rrled out ,,in K ,_ 32x32x32 boJy fitted grid. "]he Full-htulti-(_rld procedure
(F/_lq) w_.s u,ed wit/, three I(rld level q with two iiernt_nn_ owleach grld level. Considering the re._t,lt,
r)f the ahoy, ,t_l,illty _nMy,is, the mo_t proml,_tng ,cl,eme_ of practlcnl hnl,ortnnce were the fo, r-
,tag, Fromm scheme (_c=0) _nd the thhd orJer hi_-_ed ,cheme (_c=J). The Fromm _cheme w_m
preferred d,e to it_ low numerlcM di,per,lon, dernon qtrnted by re._ulfq _ith the le_._t o_cillntlons (no
Ihnltorn). "]he convergence of the _-0 ,cheme with n,-.ll, -_---.255, ns--.,1O for ,lifferent CFL-
n,ml_er_ h, ,hown in F;g. 4. The br,qt rote of convergence wn.s achieved at CFI. numher_ beh_'een 2.0
,nd 2.3, which w_m in n ,,rp,i.qlng _greement with the theory. 'lhi.q _cheme, ,t _i 0=2.0, is comps,red
with the ,imple 2-2 I1W ,theme ,t It.q mnxtm,m o=l.O in Fig.5. 'lhe ?-2 /1W scheme _eems to be
r,,eh ,lower, hut it t_ only l_ two._tage _rhen, e *nd thus neeJq only aho,t hMf the CI'U time I_er
one iter_tlon. Consequently, it i_ ,_pprnxim*trly _0% le_s efficient.
Finally° the pre,ent _=0 ,theme I, compared with the npthnlxrd _er._ion of the _--_ ,theme in
P.ef. [7], _ed at the optimum CFI. number of 1.732. Its performance i._ranch woe,e, _ince only one
of the three eig_nvM,e_, corer,pond, to the npthn,m damping c_se. The applic_tlon of the vnn
Alh_d_ llmltor le_d to • limit cycle with no npp_rent convergence, q his prohlem Im.s been reported
hy other inve.qt;g,tor, but w_ ,till d;e_polnting. _;nce _ll_tl,e two-dimenslonal c_mesconverged with
the llmltor in effect. The problem is being further Invc_ilg,teJ.
CON('I, USIOIq5
fee pre_ent ,t.dy Inve_tlgale,l _everM types of explirlt .p_ii.l ,cheme_q for _olvlng the
rnw_|,re_qi|,|e f],._ l.rnl_l,.i.,. 1"h," ._hv_l_te I-? [1W _,rt*eV**e eee..q tn t_' _.*ery rfTerllve for pc,rile|log
,._fendy fln_q, h,,! _t ,l,_. ,o! _n,l_ with P,f,,It; ?:_hl ,hte (n il_ i,,,ffiri_,t ,l_,,ij,l( of high
ORIG'I_I/'_,LPAGEIS
OF POORQUALITY
freq,ende`+At wirle t_nge of CF[, number_. The mo._t proml.qstng RchemeJ for i_|tJlti-Grld
computation`+ see m,lti-stsge R-K method`+ with optimized net`+of coefficients, ilere, version.+ with
coefficients <+ptimlzed for wider range of CFL n,mbers eeem to be more rolmst than ._peci+dized
version`+."]+hepc--0 an+! +¢_-J_echeme`+were m_rre,@,lly tested on Jeveral two-tllme,_ionnl c+tc`+Itnd
elJh_eqvJent/yincluded in _ mt_lti.t_lock, mtwltl grld code lJ_rd for prediction`+ o1"complex three-
dlmen_innal Ilow_.
A (YKNOW I,EI)G El EN'I ,_
"]hi.q work wa+qp_rtlnlly r,,,,+te_l hy NARA I,anlF,l_y l_e.qeatch Center (]rm_t NAG-l-633. The
mlthnrs wo,ld like to thnnk ElF. El. ,_M_Lq,Err. !1. _ff,,y n,+l l)r. It. v_n l,eer I'++rthrlr comlnertt.q.
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Fromm, CFI, = 1.O
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Rb) h-Stage, standard R-E,
3-rd order, CFL = 1.7
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3-rd order, CFL = 1.732
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